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Scientific
If you could read their minds. Watch Invervi ewl

as our dauntless computer student a pplies the first
for a job with IBM and read what ho amd languages
the inteviewer are really thinking as their job Hunt<
thoughts appear in italics. fact... do,

obvious?
Interviewi

job hunter: God. The're ton minutes job Hunti
over their timo. What are they discuss- Heh heh
îng? - where they'll put his desk? Come Interview,
on, come on... work f<
DOOR OPENS, RELAXED WOMAN hypotheti,
LEAVES, CLOSES DOOR. job Hunt,
job Hunter: God. No: already. 0K. OK. It's in my
Let's see, is my tie s:raigh:? Should 1 apple pie,
knock or go in? Should... crap.
Interviewer: Enter. Interviewi
job Hunter: Good afternoon... I mean this craP.
morning. He's a bear... a bloody grizzly we do at
bearthey've trained ta sit behind a desk. job Hunte
Interviewer: Take a seat. higli pri
Job Hunter: Where should I take it? Heli Where's1
heli. Good, broke the ice. Shako hands. Be Interview
firm... shit! swea:y palms. Uli huli.
Interviewer: Cigarette? Hmm, must job Huntc
have forked ou: a bundle to rent that suit ashtray! 1
for the day. Must be hungry for a job. Interview
job Hunter: Thanks. Ho's weari.ngl jeans, ICBM's,c
the man is woaring jeans. Looks like we'll job Hunt(
be discussing land rovers and wood tal Ballisi

stves. you OK
Interviewer: So you want a job as a Interview(
computer programmer, what languages eye. Jus:
do you know? job Huntc
job Hunter: Englîsb and a bit of Frenchi. Interview(
I've go: :0 star: rela:ing :0 this granola greatest v
head. within an

F

ver: I
Sone,

tr:O0
you

ver:
er:S
i'm
ver:

ical s
er: 1
yblo(
e.1 ce

ver:J

hiring
wouldn': be so quick wvith job Hunter:1

No, I mean computer work, that-
drink and su

h yeah, well, ailof them, in of ho: ashes.
hi e granola? Was tha: :too Interviewer;

bad, four syh
Pardon?? job Hunter:
Split logs flot atoms eh??? woman to p
making an idiot of myself. he doesn'tth
So why do you want to Interviewer:
IBM? Now there's a job Hunter:
ituation. man of Str!
've grown up with IBM. speaking...

ýod Jie basebail and Mom's Interviewer:
,an': believe I'm saying this job Hunter:

1 vatively spea
I ca»': believe he's saying Interviewer:

Well, do you believe in what
IBM?
er: Oh yes, defense lihas to be a
iority in North America.
the astray?
'er: What are you :alking about?

ter: And missiles are the key. No
H-elp!
'er: Ho can': be :alking about
can ho?
er: And I think Intercontinen-
tic Missiles are the key,... are
sir?
ver: uh, just something in my
five more minutes.
tr: Five more minutes.
ver: What do you feel your
weaknesses are? Try to keep it
ihour.

If you
thern u

job Hunter:
helpl
Interviewer:
you'llbein f
my chair, M
throat.
job Hunter
interviewink
bad.
Interviewer:
Have you g(
job Hunter:
vacation thî

in vogue
1 have an insatiable urge to twice as long next yeare
drives fellow employees to Interviewer: Don't laugh, don't laugh.
uicide. I aiso have a pocketful We'll see. Tell me, what do you do in

your spare time? Watch the laundry
Insatiable, are you? No: spin on sewl rcsilables. Job Hunter: Got :0 ge: back :0 the
r:'in stili looking for a environment. I raliy against nukes.

>rove I'm not, heh heb. I hope Interviewer: I can': hear'anymore. Uli
ýbink l'm a sexist bastard. huh.
Sexist bastard. job Hunter: Yes, s plit logs before atoms.
As for my strengths, l'in a God, I already said that.
ong convictions, liberally Interviewer: Wonder what's for supper.

Uh huh.
Liberally? job Hunter: And as for whales...
r: ùberally, oops. Conser- interviewer: ZZZZZ... Whalers??? Are

aking....y ou a Whaler fan?
Conservatively? ob Hunter: Ub... sure. What?

Interviewer: Not many Hartford fans up
here.

ýi can 't dazzle job Hunter: No, flot many of us.
Foobal? occrPing pong? Help!

vith brillance... Interviewer: l'in a relation of Rick
Kehoe, you know. Neyer noticed how
intelligent this lad looks.

Conservatively?... NDPIy? ... job Hunter: Finest plàyer on the team.
Interviewer: You think so eh? Heb heh. I

*Weil, where do you think can find a spot for a brigh: ligh: ike this.
f ive years? If he says si::ing in Weil listen son, there's no use in going
ý'Il shove my pen down his oni.

job Hunter: No?
r: Sitting in your chair Interviewer: I should be calling you in akg you, heh heli. No: bad, not couple of days with a contract.

job Hunter: 1 should have known ..
*Heh heli. Where's my pen? mfia'-
etany questions? Interviewer: l'Il keep in toucli. Dresses

r eif I don't take a 1well.îyear, can I save it up for job Hunter: Thanks very much.
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